September Meeting
September 9, 2019
Mosinee

Tracking Test
October 27, 2019
Judges Ulysses James
and
Connie Austin
AKC Obedience/Rally Trial
Nov 2 and 3, 2019
Judges:
Loretta Lazarra
And
Bob Self

Volunteers are always needed
for all our events. It is a
great way to meet people
and learn how these events
run. And what could be
more enjoyable than a day
spent with dog people? As
events are posted here in
the newsletter, please consider helping the club. None
of these activities can continue without your help!

Looking for Assistance…..
As many of you know I am the organizational leader for the Waupaca County 4-H Dog Project.
At the end of the summer we have graduation before the fair and we hand out prizes for the
classes in obedience, showmanship and agility. The kids love picking out something special
for their dog! Graduation is an actual show, just like Fair.
In the past we had a wonderful volunteer who collected these throughout the year either from
dog-show friends, made them herself or purchased them. Our volunteer has retired from this
position. I am wondering if any of my Timber Ridge
friends would be willing to donate prizes. The prizes included dog toys, treats, leashes, beds, supplies, anything dog-related - similar to what you
would find in a raffle basket. Most of the families in our 4-H club don’t attend
dog shows and as a result don’t have access to finding these items – either
for purchase or donation, so getting another volunteer is challenging. If I
have a supply of prizes one of the families will run the prize table at graduation and fair, they just aren’t able to obtain the items.
Maybe you enjoy making toys, blankets or similar, maybe you have some unused items from a raffle basket you are
looking to rehome - anything you would be willing to donate is appreciated. This is something that can be collected
and accepted all year long J
I am also looking for donation of STANDING STUFFED DOGS to be
used in our 4-H Cloverbud program. This program is growing and it is
helpful for the kids to use a STANDING DOG. If you
have easy to use showmanship leads that are very
basic you’d like to donate, I am happy to accept those
as well. Believe it or not those are harder to find (in
stock) than you’d think. This program teaches the kids
with a stuffed animal and is pretty awesome J

Interested or have questions, please contact Dana Nelson at rdjjj@charter.net.

The

BIG WINNERS

for the Timber Ridge Agility Trial Worker Basket Raffles were:
Jan Tesch (Fri.)
Connie Wood, Joan Schmelling and Becky Koutnik (Sat.)
Lynn Sharkey and Michelle Ambrose (Sun.)
Thanks Everyone! It was a great group effort

Obedience and Rally Trials – COMING in NOVEMBER!!
November 2 & 3 will be our fall Obedience and Rally Trial!! Our judges are Loretta Lazzara and Bob Self, Jr.

Mark your calendars – plan to attend – plan to volunteer!!
Premium is now available at Camp Bandy, on our website as well as on Facebook.
Any questions regarding this trial?? Contact Dana Nelson @ rdjjj@charter.net!

(Photos courtesy of Rob Dobberstein….thank you Rob for capturing our dogs doing what they love to do!!)

If you are looking for more practice in Obedience before our trial
in November, perhaps a trip to Glenview, IL in September is just
the ticket. All the information is in the premium below.
Thanks to Amy for sharing!

Premium
Information

Lojo Taken By Storm, NA
NAJ

Storm
Storm earned his Novice titles
in Standard and Jumpers With
Weaves agility classes in two
trials. Now on to the open classes.

Ruger earned his first Novice Barn Hunt
leg on Sunday August 18th at the Paper
Cities trial.
~Amy Sjomeling

Eclipse Etoile Du Nord
"Abe"
Best of Winners in Waukesha
for his first major.
Thank you Tammy Szabo.
Sherry Rady Kronstedt

Mister completing Master Rally title
with a First place in ten straight legs

Mister earning HIT out of the Open B
class with a 196

Mister(Northwoods Man on the Moon)
CGC BN GN GO UD RE
completed his Master Rally title with a
First place and a score of 99 at the Lake
Elmo shows on Friday. He completed this
title with ten straight legs and several
perfect scores also . Mister also took
High in Trial Friday out of the Open B
class with a First place and a score
of l96 at the Dachshund Specialty obedience/rally trial at Lake Elmo.
Mister is owned and loved by Andi and B.
Baltes
Flynn(Kinderteckel's Hollywood Handsome BN RN
completed his Intermediate Rally title at
the Marshfield shows. Flynn completed
this title in 3 straight legs with all class
placements. Flynn earned the first two
legs on his Advanced Rally title at the
lake Elmo shows

Flynn-Kinderteckels' Hollywood Handsome
BN RN
and new IR resting on his laurels(and Mom) at
Marshfield obed/rally trial after just
completing his Intermediate Rally title.

Flynn earned a three point Major on
Thursday at the Minnesota Dachshund
Specialty show at Lake Elmo. He took
Reserve the next day also at the Dachshund specialty and on Saturday he
earned a four point major at the All Breed
show, also at Lake Elmo. Flynn now has
FOUR majors, three of which are SPECIATLY majors and I have never had a
dog earn this many majors! I would LOVE
to finish his Championship title with one
more major!!!
Flynn is owned and loved by Andi and B.
Baltes

What a weekend!
I showed my Niila (Valbrown’s C’Est Moi Ceniila) in the
4-6 month puppy competition in Franksville for Best
Boston Terrier Puppy Friday, Saturday, and Sunday,
and Best Nonsporting puppy on Friday and Saturday,
and second place Nonsporting Puppy on Sunday.
My Gordy (GCH Doc’s Flashy Gordon RN CA DCAT
CGC) and Gentry (CH Doc’s American Gentry BN RI
CA DCAT CGC) both earned three qualifying runs in
the CAT trials on Sat and Sunday, with Gentry earning his CAA title.
On top of that I helped out friends showing some of
their Bostons and earned Best in Breed on three different Bostons over the weekend.
-Wendy Jones

COMBINED BOARD AND MEMBERSHIP MEETING

Old Business:

New Business:

1st visit: Mary and Mike Frisch, Tricia Kroshus, and Mary Bratz
2nd visit, and unanimously voted in by the present membership: Lisa Zimmerman & Lisa Kelley

AUGUST 2019 TREASURER'S REPORT
Balance forward - checking account
adjustment for cash payment
8/20/2019 Linda Redfield
8/20/2019 deposit
8/28/2019 deposit

8406.24
299.00 Camp Bandy fun runs, Andrew Bandy
and Jane Zank food service at April agility trial
-300.00 food advance for agility trial
20.00 2 guests at Camp Bandy training day
8079.00 August agility trial entries.

Ending balance - checking account

16504.24

Ending balance checking account
Savings Balance
Balance CDs
Total Assets

16504.24
406.90
5461.74
22372.88

Pineries - CD

2714.95
2746.79

TRDTC Officers and Contacts 2016
Term Until

President: Linda Redfield

1/31/2021

lredfield@redfieldlaw.com

Vice President: Lori Schuman
Treasurer: Ann Hanson

1/31/2021
1/31/2021

alhanson1@gmail.com

Secretary: Amy Sjomeling

1/31/2021

Board Members:
Sue Roeske
Mary Ann Ralston
Kathy Schuh
Jared Redfield
Newsletter: Barb Crowther

1/31/2021
1/31/2020
1/31/2021

threeboyseh@hotmail.com

Building Owner: Chuck Brod reeldoctor@mtc.net
Club Website

1/31/2020

roeskesue@yahoo.com
foxfyre@live.com
kschuh@charter.net
jared@redfieldlaw.com

(715)693-6634

http://www.trdogtraining.com

TIMBER RIDGE SUNDAYS AT CAMP BANDY
GUIDELINES:
1. Please gate off the section you are working on during separate skills
2. Please ask if the person is done using the equipment before you start working your dog
3. Please have gating across the front while running full course agility

4. Please have dogs on leash while entering and exiting the building
830-11:30 AM

4:00-7:00 PM

8:30-10:00 AM

4:00-5:30 PM

Obedience, Agility, Flyball
(Separate Skills)
10:00 - 11:30 AM
Agility, Full Courses

Agility, Full Courses
5:30-7:00 PM

2019
dates subject to change if there is an event at Camp Bandy

830-11:30 AM

4:00-7:00 PM

Sept 5, Oct 6, Nov 17,
Dec 15

Sept 29, Oct 20,
Dec 1, Dec 29

Obedience, Agility, Flyball
(Separate Skills)

The building in Mosinee is available for use by club members Tuesdays &Thursdays.
If you want to use the building on Mondays or Saturdays, check availability with Chuck
Notify Ann Hanson when you use it on Monday or Saturday so the club can pay the $3 use fee

